
gOTID HI* HIOHT.—At * widding celc- 
hgUoe held Hot s hondred mile* from the 
eiilege el Loodmborough, some short tie» 
ego, a ««ne like the following took place, 
vis:—A certain JOong gentleman deeming 
himself somewhat smarter than the rest bj 
informing oa certain other! was like the of 
fending jackdaw shipped of ell his outer 
habiliments, and In this position ushered into 
the presence of the feelive group. We leave 
ibe reader to picture the scene which follow
ed, as some ran, others yelled with all their 
taight, and the fair bride had to be supported 
by her luting husband, in order to preserve 
her from an immediate fainting fit.

About the “Den of Thieves."

To the Editor of the SIGNAL :
Sir,—I see from a correspondence-iu your 

widely-spread journal that I am indirectly 
pointed at as the person who stole a plough 
fro» Clinton. Your correspondent stated 
that it was traced to the neighborhood where 
father Schnider's horse wa* found, implying 
that if was stolen also. Now, sir, I never 
heard or knew anything of the plough, and I 
emphatically deny that I was ever even 
charged with having stolen the priest’s horse. 
I am prepared to prove, if necessary, that it 
strayed into my premises, and that I sent 
word of the animal's being in my possession 
as soon as 1 found out to whom it belonged. 
It is hard that a man who is conscious of 
honesty should be maligned in such a manner, 
but as i happen to know the seedy old gent 
who sent you such valuable information, I 
can inform him that the glib stories he is 
talking about the country may yet cost him 
dearly in a court of law.

Yours, 4c., 
JAMES HENRY.

Township of Goderich, Dec. 6> 1863.

20 Different Sizes
or

Pocket and Office Diaries !
FOR 1864.

300 Oil-Colored Pictures
Buituble lor framing (size 17 X 13J) et l2jcle.

ALL TI1E NEw'sTYLES AND SIZES

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
FROM 60o TO $10.

•2000 Assorted Photograph Cards
For the Albums. A large variety of

PEARL CARD CASES
Fro n $2 to $5 each.

All the new books received |>er Express, 
daily, us soon as published,

AT THE ‘SIGNAL’’ OFFICE
w44 Book 4 Stationaiy Siore.

■Crops in Hollett, McKii.lop, 4c.,— 
Whrat.—Now that the farmers of this part 
oi the country have got pretty well on with 
their thrashing, we are enabled to give some 
account oi the crops generally. Wheat in 
particular is far from meeting the expectation 
of the (arming community. There is scarcely 
any grain in the top part of the ear.

Oats.—This crop far exceeds tin yield that 
of the former, and in some places is much 
shove the average.

Pear.—Farmers in this part o( the country 
are forced, through the abundant yield of 
this crop, to try the experiment of thrashing 
with a machine instead of the “ poverty club.” 
As far as we have witnessed the operation, 
we can truly say that it proves itself to be 
highly satisfactory.

Indian Corn.—This crop has well repaid 
the labor bestowed upon it. It has yielded 
abundantly wherever it has been raised.

Buckwheat.—We can sây nothing for or 
against this grain, as there is none of it raised 
in this part of the country.

Barley.—This crop has been an average 
wherever it has been raised.

Flax.—Seven excellent patches of this 
crop have been raised with much profit, as it ! 
has yielded abundantly.

PerATOES.—This crop has failed to, meet 
the expectation of the farmer. Several in 
this and surrounding neighborhood hove let 
their hogs into their potaloe fields, nut deem 
ing them capable of paying the trouble of

Trempa.—'This crop on the whole has 
yielded an average retumr—

Carrots.—Several farmers in this part of 
the country have raised Urge crops of these 
with great success.

Beets.—These have not been raised very 
plentifully, but some excellent specimens can 
be produced.

Local Superintendent.

IHAVK now held the office of Local Superin
tendent in the County for eleven years, and 
perhaps some arc getting t.red <»! me, end desire a 

change/ But as 1 find that there are Iriends who 
wish 'me'to retain the office—and my health being 
much improved—I am willing still to discharge 
the duly ofsuperintendent for the townships that 1 
have charge ot at present, and also for those of 
AsbtieM and Colborne. I would not wish, how
ever, lo lioki the situation against the opinion 
of the people, and those friendly are tlieicfbre 
solicited to petition in my favor the County,-------- —• {fCouncil that "meets in January, and also, 
•atn-fied, to recommend me to the Reeves.

John Nairn.
Goderich, 7th Dec., 1863. w45-2t

STRAY STEER.

flAME into the |
J i

i the premises ot the subscriber, in 
_V April last, a Steer rising three years old.— 

The owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take him away.

SAMUEL FISHER.
Lot. eon. 2. Colbor.nc.

Goderich, Dec. 6lh, 1863. w45*3t

STRAY OX

Of

To the Free and Indi
dent Municipal 
tors of the Town 
Goderich.

Gentlemen,—

-1 beg to intimate to you that I am a 
candidate for the office of Mayor for the 
Town of Goderich, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages.

Having for several years taken an inter
est in Municipal matters, you will be pre
pared—without any lengthened remarks 
on my part—for a competent decision upon 
my efficiency to fill the civic chair. I 
trust, however, you will allow me to state 
that my highest ambition will be, (if elec
ted) to perform the duties of the office to 
which I aspire in such a manner as will not 
impair the usefulness nor lessen the dignity 
of a position which has been so nobly sus
tained by my respected predecessors.

Life and health permitting, I intend 
not to retire from the candidature, but I 
will await your fair and legally expressed 
decision.

I have the honor to bo,
Gentlemen,

lour most ob’t. servant,

JOHN V. DETLOK.

Goderich, Dec. 4, 1863. sw27

Market Square, Goderich.

Goderich, 3id Dec., 1863.

To JAMES WATSON, Esq.
S14—

We notice in the Sign al thut our 
respected Mayor bus determined not again to 
become a candidate for the honors of th* 
Civic Chair at the forthcoming Election.

You nr; an old settler and Rave done 
much to improve our town, and,
feeling confident that you are in every
way cnqjpeterfl to fill the Mayor’s Chair, we 
respectfully ask you to allow yourself to be 
put in nomination for the same, and in the

CAME into Ibe premire. „l lb. .ut»rnl»r, klc„e,n of Tour duini »o, we Meure joe, we 
41, con. 1, Goderich tp., about the middle ot J J 1

November last a roen colored oxjive or six years shall use every fair and honorable means to
oid- The owner ** requested lo prove property, Kcur(, your élection.

Wli
ps y charges and take him away.

Dec. tith, 1863. _______

INT BBWAfitD

HALL.
w4ô-3t

We
Sir,

Yours, respectlully.

Blrtt).
On the morning of Monday, Nov. 30th, 

the wife of Mr. Joseph Grasbv, of the town
ship of Hullett, of twins-sons.

fMarrtm.
Io the Wesleyan Methodist Church, Kin 

burn, on Wednesday. Dec. 2nd, by the llcv. 
W. J. Hunter, of Clinton, Mr. John Coats to 
Miss Hary Jane Granger, both of the village 
of Kiuburn. Three groomsmen and an equal 
number of bridesmaids were employed 011 the 
occasion.

By the Rev. N. F. English, on the 3rd inst., 
in Goderich, Mr. Stephen A. Wheeler, to 
Miss Martha Morris, both of the Towmbip of 
Colborne.

mn.

On the 3rd instant, Matthew McKenzie, 
—aged 38.

Wiu. K. Grace, George Cattle,
Geo. H. Parsons, David McAllister,
G. N. Davis, James Watson,
A. Lefroy, Wm. E. Leonard,

ll uy letter, add re»* Carlow j( 13, Gordon, Robert Parkes,
Robert DonogB. J. J. Wright,
D. Strode Gooding, T. Mackie,

x_ ' «I no. R. Dark, Edwin ltubt. Owen,
-- -----« tv 1 a. • * ! R. W. Wallace, John Haldait, Jr.,Notice of Dissolution ItiuorgeHuhsu,,, h.coi.™b,

! A. M. Poliy, John Rropby,
E. Hosker, • Donald Cummings,
Neil Mc&tniion, Thomas N. Dancey,
Samu'-l Pent'and, Thomas Knecshaw,
John Henry, Robert Me Kay, "
John Mitchell, Francis Fergaaon,
William Wallace, Junics Donaldson,
Thos. Dark, Ed. ClifToid,
D. Aiclnncs, Jr., Robert Sturgeon,
Richaid Bunhomey, Bartli w Seymour, jr.,
John McDonald, W. M. Savage,.............
Thomas Dixon, Jacob SvegMiller, Jr.,
Thus. W. Saunders. J. Heale,

STKAYEbfrom the * ib*cril»er, 4 sheep, viz: ’ 
2 ewe* wrh two exve lambs piecè oil r elit 

ear, lelt esr «lit part of slit cut off. Any person : 
giving such information ■* will lc-*d to then recov
ery will receive $4.

FERDINAND WEISE.
fulborni, Dec. 1st, 18»;3. w452m$0*sx

THE parlnerstip heretofore existing between 
the «uhecrüwm. as tanners, ha* been dissolv

ed by mutual consent, on the 18th of .November,

Wm. MURRAY. 
JOHN HILLICK.

Colborne, Dev. 4th, 18C3. w 45-31

THE MARKETS.

< Godibicu, Dec. 8th, 11
Fall Wheat,.'.....................$0:87* («,
Spring do............ ..............  0:70 (a)
Oats,..................................... 0:30
Barley,..................................  0:60 (m
Hay, V ton......................... 7:00 (<9
Wool V ff>...................... .... 0:32 («)
Peas.......................................0:37* (o>
Pork...................................... 4:00 (£
Beef,.......................................3:00 (a
Turkics, each.......................0:45 (cr)
Geese, do .......................0:30 (<>;
Chickens, pair................ <*25
Ducks, d<> ................ 0:40
Hides (green).....................5:00
Carrots, bush. . . .........0:25 (a 0:00

......... 0:12* 0:15
......... 8:12* (?. 0:15

Potatoes .................. ......... 0:40 ("> 0:45
Wood........................... ____ 2:06 (<*• 0:00

Seaforth, Dec. 7th, 1863.
Fall Wheat,............ ......... $0:81 ($, 0:86
Spring Wheat............ ......... 0:66 w 0:71
Peas........................... ..........0:40 (hi 0:00
Oeta............................. ......... 0:37* @t 0:40
Barley......................... ......... 0:60 s 0:70

Tall Wheat. ... 
Spring Wheat.
Barley................
Peck..................

Toronto, Dec. 7th, 1863. 
.$0:85 (& $1:00

0:78
0:70
4:50

0:80
0:80
5:25

Xeto RMicrtisrinents.

T.^Tavern snd town a piece of EMBROI
DERED WORK, tied up in a red cotton 
handkerchief Any person finding 
It at ihe “Signal” office, would

; and leaving
_ __ .... receive the

grateful thaake or an anxious woman who was 
doing the work for another.

December 6th, 1863.

EXAMIJVATIOIV

SCHOOL TRACERS!
THE Board of Public Instruction tor the 

County of Huron will meet in the
COURT ROOM, GODBRIOH,

Tuesday and Wednesday the 29th and
30th days of DECEMBER instant, both days 
alien o’clock S. m., when candidates desirous ol 
obtaining Licenses lo teach will then have an 
opportunity of being examined.

The examination of Ihoee wishing First or 
Third elate certificates will be on Tuesday the 
*Hb, and Second Class on Wednesday the 30th.

Candidates before being admitted to an exam
ination are required to present certificates of good 
moral character, signed by a clergyman or Justice 
ot Ibe Peace.

D. H. RITCHIE,
Secretary.

Oeiincb, 111 Drr., 1863. ««Ml

MAIL CONTRACT!

TENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 
General, will be received ut Quebec until 

Noun, on
Friday, 22nd January, 1864,
For the conveyance of Her Majesty s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, six 
times per week each way, between GODE
RICH and KINCARDINE, on and from the 
lit February next. Conveyance to be 
made in a Vehicle in Summer and Sleigh in 
Winter. The Mails to leave Goderich every 
evening (Sundays excepted) os soon as may 
beefier arrival of 13. 4 L. H. Railway Tt^in 
from the East, and to deliver the mail at 
Kincardine by 6 o’clock the following morn
ing. To leave Kincardine every afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, and to deliver the Mails nt Gode
rich by 6 o’clock the following morning, serv
ing the Post offices nt Port .Albert, Kiutail 
and Lurgun, each way.

Printeduiotices containing further informa
tion ns to conditions of p rope Bed Contract 
may Vc seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained, at the Post Offices of Goderich 
and Kincaidine, and at the office of the sub-
scriber. OILBF.UT OuIFFIN,

P. Ü. Inspector.- 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, )
London,C. W.,lat Dec., 1863. J w45 3t^

IN MAirrPY } MONDAY, the 
IN UilAHvLILI. / twenty thirddayoj 

IN CHAMBERS : r November, in the
THE CHANCELLOR: ) twenty-seventh year 

oj the reign of Her Majesty, (lueen Victo
ria ) and in the year of our Ijord 1863.
BETWEEN

Alexander McNab and Jons Fiseen,
Plaintiffs.

Thomas Morrison and Andrew Lawrie, 
Defendants.

UPON the application of the Plaintiffs and 
it appearing by affidavits, that alter due 

diligence, the said détendant, Thomas Morri 
sou cannot be found tube served with an 
Office copy ot the Bill in this cause ; 11 IS 
ORDERED, that the said Defendant. Thomas 
M.irkisun, do on or before tne tilth day ot 
January next, answer or demur to the .mid 
1HI ; AND IT IS ORDERED, that a copy 
ol this Ortie r,, together with the notice re
quired by the General Orders of this Court be 
pub'ished in the Huron Signal newspaper, 
published in the Town of Goderich, not less 
than four weeks, before the said tilth day of 
January next, and to be continued once iu 
each week until the said day. And it is further 
ORDERED that an office copy ot'the said 
I ill and of this Order be served upon the wile 
eftbc said Tuumas Morrison.

(Sd.) A. GRANT,
Registrar.

f ntered.
(Sd.) A. O.

10 THE ABOVE DEFENDANT, 
THOMAS MORRISON :—Take Notice, 

th it if you do not answet or demur to the 
Bill pursuant to the above order, the plaintiffs 
may obtain an ordét to take the Bill as con
ies icd against you, and the Court may grout 
lh< plaintiffs such relief as they may be entitled 
to on their own shewing, and you will not re
ceive any further notice of the future pro
ceedings in the cause.

JOHN MACARA,
44 Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

NOT BEING SO SOME OTHERS

To the Municipal Klee-
gTO'Oru,.Town 0fCHECKERED STORE!

Gentlemen,—
Am the time is now rapidly approaching 

when you will be called upon to nominate 
Candidates for the office of Mayor of the 
town of Goderich, for the ensuing year ; and 
as I do not Intend to “enter the lists” in the 
coming contest, I take this mode of intimating 
such my intention, in order that abundant op
portunity m»| be afforded you, in making a 
selection worthy of youiselvcs and worthy of 
the high honor that awaits the successful 
competitor.

Four yearn ago, after a keen and spirited 
contest, the honors of the Mayoralty fell to 
my lot. On three subsequent occasions, you 
gentlemen, kindly and without solicitation, 
renewed t(ie confidence then reposed in me.
Thus, tor a period of four years, I have, thro’ 

i your suffrages, occupied the highest office in 
the gift of the municipal electors, and during 
that period, by the assistance and co operation 
ef those aatociated with me at the Board, I 
trust I have been, iu some small degree, in- 
strumvntal in advancing the material prosper
ity of the Town, àjnd in sustaining the honor 
and dignity of the position you placed me in.

In now reliving from the field of municipal 
politics, permit me, gentlemen, to thank you 
very sincerely and very cordially forthemanv 
and special marks of your confidence and 
consideration extended to me during the four 
years that I have occupied the “CivicChair."

I have the honor to be,
Gentleman,

Your humble, obed’t serv t,
M. C. CAMERON.

Godench, 30th Nov., 1863. s*2G

familiar as 
with T1IE

fit W T ■
_—x

JE5

BEAL ESTATE !
ClisUn, llarpurhrv and (iranien.

On FRIDAY, December 18,1863,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT THE CUHTON HOTEL !
THE FOLLOWING VAI.t ABBE

Lots and Buildings, viz:
1. Building Lot No. 9 on the Central Square 

in Clinton wiih the shop and premise* now occu
pied by Mr. Spent-eras ashoe-shop. This ig one 
of the moat eligible busmens stands in Clinton. 
The huildu g 1» nearly new.

2. The North part of Lot 295 on Y'cfona Street 
in Clinton, having a frontage- of 42j /«•<•!,• will, 
good frame store and dwelling thereon.now occu
pied by Mr. Lavcock and the Clinton CoUkieu 
office ; also the barbel’s shop adjoining.

3. Lot No. 13 on A. Robertson's survey io 
Hoi I m in vy, wilh a frame Collage thereon, now 
occupied by Mr. MeArilmr.saddler.

4. The ViJIage Lot in Crantoft, on the London I 
Road, adjoining Mr. Dodsworth’s building, von-1 
taming three-eights of an acre, with a frame Cot
tage thereon, formerly occupied by Kobeil Mur-

Baser Traits of Human Nature,
The undersigned has had the misfortune to lose by one of the late ekedadlers, 

and having yet

A HIGH OPINION OF MANKIND IN GENERAL,
He has resolved to throw the Mantle of Charity over the whole, ao that

The Good may not be made to suffer with the Guilty
And at the same time he assures the public that

GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT OLD PRICES !
(And Cheaper, if possible,) and

No Advantage taken of Recent Lessee ! !

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAIR
FOR

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS,

IN CASH—NOT IN STORE

8> *#**<>8)

‘‘SHIN-PLASTERS.”

2 MEETING

COUNTIES’ COUNCIL
fpHE Counties’ Council for the Lnited 
* Counties of Huron and Bruce will meet in 

the Court House, Goderich, on

Tuesday the Fifteenth dy of December
D. H. RITCHIE, 

Counties’ Clerk, 
Goderich, Nor. 24th, 1863. w43 Ht

The Canada Company
FILL apply ut the next Session of Provin

cial Parliament fur certain amendments 
to the Acts relating to the charier of the said 
Company.

Frederick Widder ) w 
W. B. Rollxbox \ Commis.io.te a

Canid» Company's Office, Toronto. Nov.
24th, 1863. w44*9tpxx

MONEY TO LEND!
A PPL Y lo D. Shade Goodino, Solicitor, 

4c., Went Street. Goderich. Office next 
door lo the Glasgow House.

N ovem her 30th, 1M)3. w44»w26-tf

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN 1
I" OT 16 and part ollot 17, conceiwion B, town- 
1J ship ofTurnberiy.containmg about ISO meres, 
(a portion of the land belonging to the late Mr 
Alexander Beckel) adjoining the flourishing vil
lage ol Zetland. In consequence of the heirs re
siding out vfthe Province, the subscriber is in
structed to lake $7 per here, cash, or a small 
advance for part cash and balance secured by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 5 year’s credit. This 
is a decided bargain, asihe lands are of excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent.
Goderich, July 7 th, 1863. w23

addev* Airm or

8T0WE WAIL JiflBOl!
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

er
PEA LAUD, enncloSM,

At BUTLXX'i.

MAOAZXtnDSt
Godey'e, Leslie's, end Peferooe's, fo 
October, all received

>t BUTtmai.-

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,
hai] us ^received a large end well-assort

ed stock of

Fall & Winter
GOODS.

And a Variety ot fancy Articles, seen aa .

Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Cape,
Ac., Ac.

Which he ia prepared to sell Cheep tot 
Cash.

Goderich. 8ept. 16, ?d63. wIS

OJ3CJHI.A.X»
CONVEYANCING !

A COM P L ETE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, Ale, ^Porter, 

Pickles, Sauces, &c., &c.,e
always ox hand.

TERMS,

Matthew Matthcwsoii. A. Let urge.
Richard Harris, 
George Bates, 
Michael Comask, 
Wm. Slight, 
Robert McLean, 
John Vidian, 
Lewis Eiliot, 
Richard Finn, 
Abraham Wilson, 
Peter Gillies, 
Elijah Moure, 
Libert Chandler, 
William Moat1, 
John Mitchell, 
William Gibbons, 
George Jessop, 
Alfred Collins, 
Peter O'Rorokc, 
Philip Chid vy, 
M.J. Wlight,- 
William Mills,
A. Donogh, 
Richard Fourby, 
Frederick Mai.n, 
Chas. Horton, 
Kenneth McLeod, 
Edward Hutton, 
James Bissett, 
Chut les Widder, 
Thomas Comherd.

George Vidian, , 
Thos. Ruison,
Jas. Collins,
John Hffliard,
Jus. McFurlane, 
John Porter,
Wm. McCaig,
Denis McCaity»
Ed. Shannon,
Mat. M. Weutbcrald, 
Robert Booth,
James Madison,
Win. Andrews, 

Jûabriel fo-wis,
Juba Butler,
Fred. Clarke,
Samuel l’urse,
J. W. G iff,
Donald McDonald, 
William Robertson, 
D. C. McKays 
Geoige .Swanson, 
Richard Uglow, 
Samuel Coleiick,
1L Fiddler,
David Forsyth,
Henry Coloskcy, 
John Barnes,
James Saunders,

One-third cash or by approved Joint Note at 3 : 
iiionlh» with interval, and the residue in two 
equal annual instalment*, with interest yearly on 
unpaid principal.

GODERICH, 23rd October, I8G3.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
*39

Sale to Commence al one o'clock, P.............FRESH TEAS, EX. “LILY!”
'iboum» tirant, Granton, H.llale, Clinton, llio»
Knox, Harpurhey - — •-

U. M. TRUEMAN,
Audi mevr.

CtvJerich. Dec. 4, 1863. wlotd

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved farm* at E per cent ; a'eo a lew 

hundred poundeon town property.
J. B. GORDON.

Farm for Sale !
THE north I of Lot 8, Lake Hoad, E. concee- 

mon, Collfome, 50 acre*, 3J cleared and well 
fenced, Frame Barns, Log House, with well and 

pimp and a mms.ll bearing orchard,» spring and 
creek on the land, distance 

Four and a-half miles from Goderich ! 
Terme easy. Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN, Auc
tioneer, Goderich, or to

THOMAS GRUNDY,
On the premimee. 

Colborne, Net. 24th, 1863. w43-ti

UEPliV.

Uodebiuu, 4th Dec., 1863.
Gexti.kmex,

InVujmpJiance with the above requisi
tion I beg to offer myself as a candidate for 
the Mayoraltj^of the town of Goderich, and 
pledge myself, if elected, to eudeavor to dis
charge the duties of the office to the best of 
my ability.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the confi
dence you seem to repose in me,

I remain,
Yuurs, faithfully,

sw27 JAMES WATSON.

Land Scrip for Sale,
QR A LIBERAL PHFJIIUM GIVEN on

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appointed Exe- j 
t utors of the last Will and Testament ol the ' 

late James Harry, of Wawanosh, hereby gives 
notice that all his Mortgages, Note*of Hand, Ac
counts. 4c., 4c:, are at Mr. Johnston^ Office, m 
the Court House, w here all payments arc lo U- i 
made and *11 business transacted Mr. Johnston’» . 
receipt will be bulficieut.

HUGH JOHNSTON, I 
PATRICK NUGENT.

Goderich. October 27th, 1863. w39 !
____ :_______________________ —__________i

SAW-MILL &
FOrt SALE.

THE »uHx-filH.riH desirous nf selling* a good 
Water Saw-Mill, eituatcd on Lot 22, (HU 

acre*), Sable Line. Luk»- Shore, Stanley, 7 miles 
below Bavtield The mill is in first rate running 
order, and there i*A pleniiliil supply of limber in 
'be neighborhood. It is led by a good spring 
cieek. There are 80 acres ol fine cleared land in 
connection with the null, which will lie sold with 
it if deeired by Ibe purchaser. There is a good 
orchard on the lot. For particulars, price, Ac., 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN. 
Stanley. Oct. 2, 1863. w36

Th
an mortgage* and attend to the proper e*« 

rutiou of the same, ready Ibr registration, il U* 
following laies, vis t

Deeds................................................. SIjOU
Mortgague..........................................$l.*0

Other documents at equally low figures, 
i JOHN GALT,

Keristry Office, Goderich, l
November 5lii, 1863. $ w4l-3m$q

SEED OATS.
rpiIE subscriber has on hand a quantity of 
A very superior Black Ta-larian Oats 
(noticed in the ‘^Signal M a few weeks ngo) 
which he is selling for seed at 50vtt per bush
el. Punies wishing to secure some uf it will 
do well lo purchase at once.

H HÎNCKS, !
* fill cuu., Goderich. j

November 3rd, 1863. w40-6t I

ifENRY OHINT,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
qttbbsio,

rpRANSACTS IIVS1.1BSS WITH THU
X Crown Lands and other Government De-

Krtmnnt* ; Takes out Patents for fnveoUooa.— 
arts and take» chorge of Private Bills during the 
Session, 4c., 4c., 4e , for Partie* residing m 

L'uwr Canada, or elsewhere. swtuft

To School Trustees.

A TEACHER, 36 years ol age, with family, 
with many years ex|ierienee in leaching, 

desires a School. Salary not so much an object 
at present as an engagement. Can procure first 
class testimonial* as to character and ability.

Address A. L. C,,
Care Db. Pritchard, 

w30 tl School 8m*,. Godera h P. O.

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

FOR SALE, Jf£RY CHEAT ;
A FARM of 100acres of land. 5j miles from 

GUDERICH, 60 acres cleared, wilt, good 
roads leading thereto. Time will be given lor a 

large portion of the purchase money. For fur
ther particulars apply ioJ. B. GUItOON, Esq 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

WM. SEYMOUR 4 CO.
Goderich. 9th November. 1S63. w4l-tf

8 TRAY HEIFER.
piAME into the premises of the sunscriber, 

9th con., Wawanosh, in

DIRECT FROM CHINA ! 
PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL

payments which van lit. made to the Crown 
Land» Department in Land Scrip. See cardj in 

tothcr column.
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich, Dec. 4, 1863. w4osw27

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOB SALE.
lOOO Acre* in One Block,

ARUKI.Y IMPROVED ami conveniently eituated 
^ along the hank of the River Maitland, opposite the 

. own of Uialerich and the Goderich Stalion of the Buf
falo and l«k<- Huron Railway, V. W.

Apply, if by letter post paid.

FOR SALE.
A LOT AND WELL FINISHED 
house, No. 549, a house with 8 
rooms, near the railway station. 
Apply to

DAVID LAWSON, Jr. 
Goderich, 7th Nov., 1863. sw20e3raoax

THE SUBSCRIBERS offer tor Sale the Contents of over eighty packa«res Fresh 
Teas purchased for us and selected with great care by George Kerr, Eso., now 
U/£5hTJairfl:«r,,S'.^5H: fo.o.er.hir.y,=.roi«lh.tmle end .ho, «i.peek edvirodly, « ejedge of Tee.,, 

the latter pa11 oi August last,a red Heifer, coming ! whether as regards make, quality or value, has perhaps no superior in Western 
2 years oil, lmge white spot on shoulders, hall of ()anada 
tail mid /tanks while : white spot on forehead.
'Ibe owner is requested to prove property, pay 
expenses and take her away.

DAN. DONIVKN,
Wawanosh, Nov. 4th, 1863. w41*3t

WANTED,

AN AGENT to canvass for M»Gek’s “ Int.- 
i.AND,” in the CountyTH-'fiuron. This is a 

rare chance for a good canvasser, as exclusive 
territory will be given.

Address, Wm. PALMER,
General Agent,

sw!4-tf 1 Box 1235 Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN
VTten tier cMit interest,on productive FARM 

PROPERTY. Apply lo v
8. F. VANKOUGHNKT.

Barrister, Toronto.
Toronto, 24th Nov , 1863. w44-4t

M !

ANY SUM OF MONEY FROM

S100toe20.000D0IXABS
is now ready to be loaned by Mortgage Security, 
upon free Lauded property. For further mforma- 
lon. apply to
John MoWCLY, Sherwood House, Kincardine; 
A. Shaw, or A. Chisi.et, Kwi»., Kincardine; 
or W. E. Owace, or M. C. Cameron, Eaqa., 

of Goderich.
w4l-4t*

JOHN FAIR A'CO.
WILL SI^UW,

On SATURDAY, the 17th Instant,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PIBIS 1 LONDON BONNETS.
Goderich, 16th Oct., 1863. *w2

TO RENT.

THE SUBSCRIBER oflers to rent or lease the 
Tsvern formerly occupied by Mr. J. Fitewil- 

liams,Corner ol Kingston and Victoria Streets. 
For terms. 4c..apply to

JOHN ALLEN.
Goderich, Nov. 30th. 1863 w2fi

Farm Lot for Sale.

TMIE advertiser offers for sale the East 
. half of Lot No. 22, Bayfield Uon.. township 
of Goderich, t-9 acres in all, with 40 cleared nrd 

8 or 9 chopped. The land is good, and well lim
bered and watered. Good log barn, small lou 
house, and goad bearing orchard. Will lv sold 
cheap and on liberal terms. For particular* ap
ply on the premises to

JO'IN ELLIOTT.
Nov, 6th 1663. w4l-3in-po-6x*$o

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE !

F>11 sale, cheap, 200 acres of excellent land.
being lots 4 and 6,con. 7, W. D. of Ariilield. 

There are 100 acres cleared, 40 ol which are 
nearly dear of stumps. Good dwelling ami Imrn. 
IU0 apple trees, 60 bearing. One-half of the 
farm sold if desired. It is within 1 mile of the 
Lake Road, and there are grist and saw mills, 
church, school house, 4c., nerr at hand.

Apply to J. B. GORDON. Goth-rich.
orto HENRY BROWN, 

on the premises.
October 23, 1863. 'r39-3mSpPAPO

m

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
FOR SALE OF pc it TEAS UPON

fDlMWraE

FIRSTLY:
These Teas have been purchased at confessedly the beat Market, vis: [First hand 

holders.] and upon the best terms offered to the Canadian Merchants.

SECONDLY:
These Teas have been selected by a person of great experience, without costing the 

Subscribers one cent for expense attending sale, commission, or else, [freight only 
excepted.].

THIRDLY:
These Teas being imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 

of adulteration vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains the

FOURTHLY:
In view of our determination of building up an an exclusively cash business, it is 

manifestly to our advantage to be as reasonable in our charges as possible ; therefore,

W£ CANNOT NOB WILL WE BE UNDEBSOLD I

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
Goderich, 20th Not., 1863.

ALSO.
WE HAVE juer RECEIVED A l*E»H LOT Or

FRUITS, NUTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
with » general aASortmcnt of Grooeriee of the brat quality, which will bo Bold el very
reasonable prices.

D. KERR. Jr., & Co.
Goderich. 20th Sot.. 1863.

J. V. DETLOR & SON
Invite Farmers, Mechanics, the Ladies, and all persons in search of 
bargains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALL andSWIN* 

TER----------GOODS, comprising

Etl jlîMlil I i N J E

OF BUSINESS.

NEW
Collons,
Dress Goods, 
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies’ Mats,
Furs,
Boots and Shoes, 
Ready-Made Clothing

Sugars,.
Teas,”
Tobaccos,
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints*
Oils,

GLANSj HARDWARE, Acc.,

Their Stock of DRY GOODS will be found very complete, and larger 
than any heretofore imported.

The DRESS GOODS are worthy of special attention.
J-jgT* Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled 

to sell a good article at 25cts. per pound.

(fa* The subscribers wish thus early to , imatc that all Notes anti 
Accounts are expected to be paid punctually and in full. To (sustain 
their credit, and Ip enable them to sell for small profits, they are com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

GODERICH, 25th Sept., 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOE 6 SON.

wl'J

farm for sale.
ioo ACRES.

LOT SI I3,9tli concession, Wawanosh.Coun 
... of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich,on 

iKe leading road lo Lucknow, one mile .,,,1 . halt 
Jo bn MiKu.li.’. tav.rc, Tb. I.nd i. ul,l„ S «U.IIIV, hitfh, dfV ."d well watered. There 

ÏT jSSoUf will, • W.;.f Prmke. wilh,,, .

*Ule.C.m„..h,.nS?)rrod.oooD 

tVawano‘h, Frptember 2nd, 1863. 3m-nv

A LOT OF EXCELLENT

LAND FOR SALE
IIV STEPHEN !

IOT No. 11, North Bounderr in the Towiwhip of 
Steven ; the land of excellent quality, and has 

a never-failing ereek running tlirongh it, and 
well timbered. The tot is about 31 mile* from 
the village of FreucistoWn. One third ofghe 
purchase money down, balance in five annual in
stalments. Apply to

CASTOR WILLIS.
Francietowo,Oct. 27th, 1863. w40*5t

$2 REWARD.
Til A VT-D from the premises of James Howard. lOih 

-rasion nf Aehlie «I, on or about die lirsl ol AiigiiM 
, Hirers, one iH them is iwo years |*.M last 

spring, is of a red color, with a largo whito lave, the 
other «tvvr i* »»e year |wst la-t stiring am) is red a.nu 
gether. Also tvso lieilere. one ol Hi. 111 1» two years p 

st spr.ng and is red altogi-ili- r. the second heifer i»r 
vo year*|wsi last spring and is ol u inn 

„lnte Any |ierson w!k> elioitld meet 
mentioned «mie end lake th. m 11— k' 
by informing ihe owner or Mr. Jo 
ke.-|"-r. He Hast 1‘- <>- will get tw
..................... eb—*' JAMES HOWARD.

November 25th. 1863. w43*4t

il color, n il anti 
the above 

, into his enclosure and 
John MoRoeUii, taveru- 

dollars reward and

STRAYED.
ÜBOM Ihe premises 
F two weeks sin'-.

ol th« sutwribfcr, about 
■ wliilish-coloreil cow, 

spotted red. Arryjrvr'on returning, be same will
' ’ J. 8. SINCLAIR,

Barrister. 
sw22w-2t

be amply rewanl

Goderich» 16th Nov., 18<i3.

STRAY STEER-

CAME TO MY PLACE on the 25th of 
November, a red, year old stt-er, with a 

while spot on the forehead; sine horns, one hind 
font white. The owner is. requested to prove 
property, pay charges, and lake her away.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec 4. Ih63. w45-3t

STRAY HEIFER.

J. HENRY,

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.

Every description qF repair.
INC done and warranted. Jewellery made 

to order. Wedding King* ol my own’ make con
stantly kepi on hand; at theo.d stand, next door to 
the St ttal office. IS

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS

THE nubecribar ia dwirous of hatvhig from 
Id to Wanes cleared and iewse<4, on lot No. 

ft). 13th con. of Stanley, mile» from Kayflekl
and 14 miles from Seaforth, the person undertak
ing such work to have Ihe nee of the land for « 
term of years to be agreed uoon as payment. For 
further particular* apply 10 the undersigned.Bruo- 
Stott IlltC. (Buyfield p. o )

oeorge McDonald.
Stanley, Nov. 8, 1863, f<l*|oex

4 *1AME into the enclosure or the suuscntwr in 
" J April last, a small reddish heiler, 11 years old. 
The owner is requested to prove pro|>erty, pay 
cl antes and take her away.

DUNCAN McLAREN,
Block L , 2nd coo., Colborne. 

Nov. 30th, 1663. w41-2l

Nertk British ss4 Meresillle
IneHreuot Co.,

Mr. » Mr. Oonloe". Lew - tiw.il"

JOHX HÂLDAS1 /r.,
Credence, Onehw 11, IM. AÎClMro

4


